Background: The most important period in the life span of women is the reproductive period, which extends from menarche to menopause. Reproductive tract infections are endemic in developing countries and having a large burden on the society. Aim: to determine the effect of health education guidelines on women suffering from reproductive tract infections for seeking health care services. Materials and Method: A Quasi experimental research design was used to achieve the aim of the present study. The study was conducted at the gynecological outpatient & family planning clinics of Zagazig University hospital and Al-Ahrar hospital at Zagazig. A purposive sample composed of 200 women and who were fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Structured interview related to reproductive tract infections symptoms. Women knowledge regarding reproductive tract infections Barriers of seeking health care services for women suffering from reproductive tract infections. Health education guidelines for women suffering from reproductive tract infections. The results: There is a significant improvement of the women knowledge regarding most of the studied items in relation to RTIs immediately after health education guidelines. Conclusion: Health education guidelines regarding reproductive tract infections were effective in increasing women knowledge level after health education guidelines. The major barriers for not seeking health care services for women suffering from reproductive tract infections were the perception of symptoms as normal, shyness of genital examination or explain their symptoms, family responsibilities, the husband neglecting to the health of his wife, lack of awareness about RTIs and privacy. Recommendations: Health education to all women attending MCH and family planning services about reproductive tract infections and how can prevent. Furthermore, instruct women about early attending to seek medical care services if any symptoms of reproductive tract infections appear.
Introduction:
Reproductive Tract Infections are caused by bacteria, viruses, chlamydia, mycoplasma and other pathogens that invade the genital tract. (1) They can be in either the upper reproductive tract (Fallopian tube, ovary and uterus), and the lower reproductive tract (vagina, cervix and vulva). (2) RTIs are one of the most prevalent health morbidities among women throughout the world, particularly in developing countries among women of reproductive age. (3) In a house-to-house survey using cluster sampling, 1344 married women from urban and rural areas of Upper Egypt (Minia, Assiut and Sohag) were interviewed to study the magnitude and determinants of RTIs. Overall prevalence was found to be 52.8% (4) RTIs, as a silent epidemic for women of reproductive age in developing countries, studies in India, Bangladesh and Egypt have shown that 52-92% of women are suffering from RTIs. (5) Female RTIs usually originate in the lower genital tract, as vaginitis or cervicitis and may produce symptoms such as abnormal vaginal discharge, genital pain, itching and burning feeling with urination. (6) RTIs contributing to gynecological morbidity and maternal mortality globally, including low-middle-income countries. Untreated infections can lead to pelvic inflammatory diseases, ectopic pregnancy, infertility, cervical cancer, fetal loss or infant health complications. (7) There are many barriers to seeking health care. They include symptoms of RTIs are usually considered to be not dangerous, or simply a normal outcome of marriage and childbearing, and therefore not urgent enough to be paid attention to. considered other obstacles. (8) In health education and health promotion plans, the first step for intervention is an assessment of health needs. The most successful educational program is based on the distinction between the groups at risk, community situation, planning for health education, changing the high-risk behaviors, and making the changes stable. (9) Since too many factors affect decision-making about a particular health behavior, the health education expert is responsible for determining individuals' personal characteristics, environment and behavior, and then for necessary planning to promote health situation. (10) Aim of the study to:
Determine the effect of health education guidelines on women suffering from reproductive tract infections for seeking health care services.
Research Hypothesis:
Women who have exposed to health education instructions their knowledge about reproductive tract infections while increase and they attend to seek medical services early. 
Material and Method

Material
Tools of data collection:
Three tools were designed by the researcher after reviewing the related literature for data collection, which consists of the following parts: The scoring system of women knowledge:
A scoring system for knowledge was determined through: (2) scores were given
for complete correct answer, (1) score for
an incompletely correct answer, and (0) score for don't know or incorrect answer.
A total knowledge score that ranges from zero to 16 points was adopted. Total scores level of knowledge less than 8 (<50%)
were classified as poor knowledge, women who had total scores level for knowledge range from 8 -11 (50 -<70%) were described as fair knowledge and women who had complete correct answers range from 12 to 16 (70-100%) were described as having good knowledge. 
Part
Limitation of the study
There was no cooperation from some health care providers team and some women refused to complete the interview during a data gathering stage.
Statistical Analysis:
Data was entered and analyzed by using The percentages add up to more than 100% because many respondents reported more than one symptom. (16) who found that marital status and RTIs are associated with each other. The interpretation of these findings may be due to married women are leading an active sexual life are having a higher risk of getting RTIs.
Results:
The findings of the current study also observed that the incidence of reproductive tract infections increases among the illiterate women and those were living in rural areas. These findings are in accordance with the conclusion given by Sangeetha and Bendigeri (2012) (17) ,who found that the prevalence of RTIs symptoms was common among illiterate women and showed a reduced trend with an improvement in the level of education.
This result is also supported by by (18) who reported that more than three quarters of women with RTIs were from rural areas.
Ibrahim et al. (2007)
Meanwhile, Dawn and Biswas (2012), (19) who stated that reproductive tract infection is slightly more common among rural (17) result is comparable to a study carried out by Puthuchira and Athimulam (2013) (6) who found that educated women can be acquired (28) who found that of all cases they studied, women who did not seek care representing 20%, the reason was due to shame, fear, and lack of privacy in biomedical institutions.
Similarly, Dawn and Biswas (2005) (29) who mentioned that two-thirds of women had not sought any treatment; the reasons cited were absent of a female provider at the nearby health care center, lack of privacy, distance from home, cost and a perception that their symptoms were normal. The low social status of women, especially young women, appears to be a significant influence on their low rates of treatment for these conditions. In another study, conducted by Puthuchira and Athimulam (2013) (6) who showed that the perception of RTIs symptoms as normal, a feeling of shyness, lack of female health workers, the distance of health facility, the cost of treatment, and a shortage of availability of treatment were identified as major obstacles for not seeking treatment for RTIs among the study population.
Education and outreach are needed to reduce the feeling of shyness and lack of awareness related to RTIs. to that reported in a study done by Puthuchira and Athimulam (2013) (6) who revealed that, the less educated women are more likely to be affected by RTIs due to lack of awareness. Educated women are more able of seeking the source of treatment and they can utilize health care facilities more efficiently. In a similar study, conducted by Ravi and Kulasekaran (2014) (30) in which overwhelming proportion of women 
